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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHAISGKARLR AT PLYASURE.

044 Square. Two Squares.
Six mouths, $lB 00 Six months, $25 GOOne !eat, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Ilar'harger advertisements in proportion.
VirC:ARDS of four linos Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R.M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woad st.,Pe-

terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—. Tames A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Davin, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Ooerseeri of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
_ soca Mouse, coracr of Floutand Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and %Vucd strocts on

Third and Fourth streets.

Merchants'andifanufacture re' and Farmer,' De-
posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund, ) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

lliononezoiela House, Water strixt, near the
Bridge.

Eichan7e Hotel, corner ofPennandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hote/,cornerofThirdendSmithfield.
fruited Slates, corner of Pean at. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St.. opposite

Wayne. -

67oad4urst's Mansion Manse, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
ITI HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirscx., from
want ofoxercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. Thes'e Pills have gained the sanc-
tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Rctail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

aep 10 Nu. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond
HOVEL & BOARDING ROUSE

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
IT HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1 and the public, that he has opeued a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few dam.* from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, mid every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

a9-tf CHRISTIAN SCHNIERTZ
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,

HASstteree,removeddhi:ccoupffim bytoC.
Fourth, nzarEA Wood

•. April 8, 1844.
ttIOnCE.-1 have placed my docket and profes-

sional business in the hands of Wm O'HaraRobinson,
Es /., who will attend to the same during my absence.

March 23 C DARRAGH.
a9-ly

Spring FanMon.
THE subscriber has now on hand, andIPIL

will continuo to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends rind the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

. WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB3m next dour to the corner of 4th

FRESEI SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.

SIGNOF TIIE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Marker Street, near Liberty.

ri HE subscriber respect fully informs his customers
and the public generally, that he has just return-

ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and they will nothe disappointed. Thefollowing corn-
priaospartofihe stock "just received.

200 dos..-coat and 6,cord spool cotton,
200 " Grilmna's '!„1. "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " ,Titley's shoe threads,200." " patent threads,
200 gross hooks anti eyes,
1.40packs American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 dos. assore.d fine ivory combs,
200 " reading
560 assoritd cotton cor.ls,

gross shoo laces,
50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 -" gloves and Mitts,

•. 25 gross !assorted fans,
309 do. palm leaf hats,

.115 pieces Ashburton lace,
IGO " edgings

.509gress pearl buttons,
7$- 0,- gilt "

4%._ figured burn buttons,
- /414:•:0, Midas and japanned do

$0 . flooEnglish dressing combs,
••140 ." imitated suspenders,

With ageoandassostraent of Variety Goods tenure:w-
oos to mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,
skimp far cols. C. YEAGER.

apr 18
• To .

W:7h"tir litra 'and hanails',,herf,f7 'ke? ngPrir t.
is emir end spell kegs, which wr2ll be able toLi
ekeept* thett.itlieshennofcn4ftiobi inthiscity.

Orders front the .cceuttrywceoraparded by thecash
(win.z.z. cm%) ilibe'promptly weeded to.

.' ' • PHLTZIPS& SMITH,IrOct 10.01114c7Ha of the Post and Meaufactut
. r.. _

11.Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back ofthe old Court liouie,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shumlc, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
tep 10-1 y - Pittibargh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield at.S.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shady side of4th, between Market and Woodsta.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Buckmastar, Attornoy at Law,
'las removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICF. FIFTH STREET, PI TTSDURCIII
june 13-Jy

Wm. D. Austin, AttornelF at Law,
Pitt.burgli Pa. Office in Fourth strpet, opposite Burkc's
Building.

IaPWILLIAIS E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :he building formerly occupied by the UMted States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood

sureets. m2l-3m
CHARLES SHALF:R. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office ou Fifth street, between \Vood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

°thee on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield street
sell 10 Pittsburgh.
Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,

Hasremoved his office to his residence, oa Fourth st.,
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth strevt, between Wood and Sinitbfn-ld

E.'Conveyancing and other iostrumenti of wri
ring legnlly and promptly execut,d

mar 2141

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting, and ',miring claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield I,trt...et (near :it s:reet)
Pittaburgh. mB. '44

FL Morrow, Alderman,
Office 'north side of Fifth street, between Weud and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sett 10—;f

Dr. S. FL Holmes,
Office in Second 3trect, next door to Mills itny S Ct,..6

—Glace Warehonse. sep .10—y
. 1.. ROBINSON . K. M'BRIDE.

Bobinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between 11.0,,d and Market sts.

re Conre, and ngand (Aber in,trumentßA- %%lit ing
legally and promptly executed. alO-ti

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with H H Van Amringe, Ia l , in the Diamond,

south-west side of the old court house, Pittsburgh.
111 y7

Dr. Georgc Watt,
PRACTISEVG PHYSICIAN S unaEos

./.--'otrice, Smithfield st. near the collie. of Sixth

Dr. li. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfieldstreet, thirddoor from d corner of

.ixth strett

WilliamA. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a low doors below St. Clair,

up 6, 1843

Doctor Daniel Meltleal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO
00TT,./N YARN WAREHOUSE,

Na. 43, Wood Strcet,
krittsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PIiESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 18-3,
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Coamds!udoa and Forwarding Merchants,
Nu. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a

1.-"ifißms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100lbs. Conuniision on purchases and sales, 24 per

cent mar2'.2—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

scp 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
Wholosalo Grocers, Commission and Pro-

deco Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.rar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittaburt k
Matthew Jones, Barber and BairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will be happy to waitupon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

IL E.DIGGIOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

,-;• Office inRent ovoroa's BUILDINGS, Penn street
a w doors above Hand street. j23—tc

J D -Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,Na :IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.-

HUEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Werchaasts,

Na 123, Wood Street,
Thitd door aboveFifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Cu mission Merchant,

FLTTSBURGU, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line,fer the transporta-
tion of Mercbandize to and from Pittaburgt, Baltimore,Philadelphia. Now York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Ofatialefirm of J. 4 J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer,Dealer inProduce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

Igo. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
mar2o-tc Liberty street. Pitt burgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'CancUess %
Johnson. Every description of work in their line net.,
ly andpromptly executers. may B—y
Titomes 13. Your:a FRANCIS L. Youlra

Thos. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Want Rooms, corner of Hand street :and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give usa call, beingfuljly satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10

Removal—lron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I have
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several yours, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their contents.

They are kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & flaming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 23 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf

John Cartwright,
cUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

Nu 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.
Icy, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always un hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
picks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep o—y

John SVClookey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S ettli side. sep 10
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mantactory,

No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner.andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

lo CLEVFLAN D. o. [marl U

A. G. REINHAnT. SIDNEY STRONG.
REINIURT & STRONG,

(Suceeisors to Lloyd & Co.)
117za csale and Retail Groccre and Commission

Nerckants,
o. 140,Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

I,ll,Vhere lam,hca and others can at all time:. la
furnished with good Good at moderate pricea.

123MME=1DAN ID LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALL GROCERS, COMMISSION

ASV
FORW .tRI)ING ERCHANTS,

AND PEAL/ALS Is Paotyuct:

L764' Liberal in ra.h or g,uoil. mail,: on
culisi,granntitt uf ;IL Nu. 11S, Liberty
Itrect. nil 3

REMOV L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

HAVE reino‘cd tirir 11 .1 Ll. •I'All'l.ll I\.\Rl

Nt). V3, WOOD sfitlll.l
!...twvert I)iamotai ara N 1.11111 F111)11)1 ,irect

Where they have (to band a large and sidondvd :1:-
SOrtnient of WALL AYE It Lind Bonn?. suitable for
poperin.; Chamber:, Walk, &c.

A bm, a gent t a::ortment of WI iting, Letter, Pi lut-
ing. \ rappitil; and, 'lea paper, Bonnet 13oards, &c.

Which they will sell low for CaA, or in exchange
for Rap, Twiner,: Sciap4. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
IIULDSIIII' & BROWN!•

HAPE reinov.,l their Paper Store from Marlset
street to No. 64 Wood uWet, one door front the

eon nerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of \V ALL PAPERS, for paperia .1 par-
lors, entries, chambers, &C., and also PRINTING,
\VRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all orwhich they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. felt 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD H. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General A,,,,,.ent5, Forwarding and Commission
Merehantir,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss.: They respectfully so
licitconsiznments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa._

CAN V ASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly E.' a:

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attention piiid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sop 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
the following articles: shovels, poke rs, tongS, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined to sellcheapfcrcash or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at hisrooms

may5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmertsof the city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can bo purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer haying your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can hare it
dune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY;
mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 154Liberty st.

DR. W. KERR .•.JOEL MOHLER.
KERR & IVIOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virgins&!ley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be hud at all times, at moderate

prices.
EEP Phys proscriptions carefully compound-

may 2-lv

Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL person+ having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well Bathose

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is dWy authorised to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Adminisuatria.
PLUcington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED anclsold ;wholesale and retail,
sL[TH STREET. one door below Smithfield.

J DAV ITT, formerly of theIron City Cloth
• ing Store, is now engaged at the ToittaBto Dootui, where be will be happy tosee his friends

andfortner cu.tomers, and serve themto the bestof hisability. a3-tf

lIEBIOVAL.TVILIE subscriber begs leave to returo !neatgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) between Wood and Marketand 4thdoor from Wood street, adjoining MrBunsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to die manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced die Up-holstering business in all its brunches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairsof every description,Legeth-
erwith a new invention of bedsteds Ail superior teeny
of die patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend'them tothe public, asthey are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as lie willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. KANE. jr.
N B. Steam and canal prints furnished with uphol-

stery , chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf
Peach Trees.

THEAübscriber has just received from the Nu r-=secy. of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpaac.h trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of `Vocal.

William Adair, Boot and Shoo Maker,Liberty at. opposite tke headofSmithfield.

JlThesubscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
soliciti the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y .., W.M. ADAIR.

FORmat-Coughs! Colds!! Consumption !!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The use of it is sogreat hat
the proprietor has some difficu lty in keeping, a supply
fur theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
es cry one whohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick, 6 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wm. Tuunrr, Druggist, 53, Market street, whet°a
generalassortment ofDi ugs andMediciuesmay always
be found. j24.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Ar Cur.dy)

TT AS commenced the uusiness in all its branches at
11 N02:2, Wood street, between First and Second
sirs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention zo business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage oldie public.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ID-CEIZAP HARDWARE-4g
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENCRLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

A Iwas s on hand. a full and general assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.
gethet with every variety of *tides appertaining to
thebusiness. 9.16-tf

1:IT-IRON CITY 11`11TEL.,,
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pitteburg.,h,Pa
Jacob Boston,Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY -informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is oowfitted up•in
a style inferior tonone in the city. Epicaroii, and all
loud of gaud eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessariesand lusuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BARas is kept in the western country. The rhoioest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptin store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
licgenerally, will he found equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up at his house.

alB-tf

New Arrival of Queesurinstro at China.rp HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of the public. to Ns present stock of White

Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete seta ofDining
and Teaware.

Also. a geneial stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
atreett. HENRY RIGBY.

ally
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSBURGH, Oct, 22, 1842.
J Denning: On Friday,-the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Mlnufactory, owned by Gas,Dilworth & Co,
with a large quantity of dressed manundressedlumber,
wasall consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you -some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot.. I am pleased to in-
form you it.was opened at the ekeil of the fire, andall
books, papers,&c., saved;—:-tats is thebest iecommen-
ditiottI cangive of the utility tifyour safes.

u2l-tf THOMAS SCOTT.
Magistrates Mambo_

For proceedine, in attachment andeellwasta law,for
sale at this office- jy 25•

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Zig ;Daily. Morning Post.

BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS IN CANADA.
By the following, from theToronto (Upper Canada)

Examiner, it appears that the spirit of disordnr and
violence is in active operation in that prorince:—

On the 12th instant our city WOOdisgraced with**
of those foolish exhibitions of party hostility--aa Dr-ange Procession, with music and banners, puading
our principal streets in open day, directly ia the teeth
of the law, of last session concerning "Party Prams-sinus." We are pleased to have to record, * toonec-
tion with this, that some of the magistrates of thetniqr.particularly Alderman Garnett, manifested a becomingdetetmination to secure respect for the law, and tobring its violators to justice. We are informed thatthe Proclamation required by the act was read, busbeing disregarded, an effort was made to arrest acmeof the leaders, during which Alderman G. and othersof the magistrates were asstodted and "shamefullyhandled." With the aid of the constabulary force,however,from 12 to 18 of the party were arrested andlodged in jail, some ofwhom were subsequently bailed
out by Mr. Alderman Boulton, and on their beingbrought up next day for examination, we are told so

' many of their Orange friends attended the Police
Court, and threats having been held oatof pain:maiviolence to the sitting magistrate*, the Court wasoverawed, and the prisoners had to be remanded tojail, until arrangements should be tondo to guard theauthorities in the exercise oftheir duties. The subse-
quent examinations resulted in the binding over of
about 14 or 15 persons to take their triarat the neatassizes.

Another Orange. demonstration took place on she
same day, under different circumstances, and Whichhad well nigh resulted-in a bloody tragedy. A large
party, numbering, we are told, about 900 persons,
male and female, proceeded across the lake, in the
morning, on board the steamer Admiral, on a. trip to
the falls ofNiagara, accompanied, we are informed by
a considerablenumber, if not the whole, of the temper-ance band, with their musical instruments. The at-
tention of the Orangemen bodies-some time previous
been publicly announced, and a ginner had been en-
gaged in one of the hotels et the Falls, on the Britishside. It was generally known that a short time ago
sonic thousands of laborers, at the Weßand.Canal,
had struck for an advance of wages, mkt :Isere then
unemployed. Rumors were abroad that troublemightbe expected, and the Orange party determined 4o pre-
pate themselves for the worst; and, we are informed,
went with abundance of weapons ofdefwe., Indeed,
throughout the night previous the inhaNtants of thiscity were greatly disturbed by the noise of parties, ap-
parently arriving from the country, and by the frequent
discharge of tire arms.

The morning was very favorable for the excursion,and the day might have been spent delightfully, but
for the fierce passions of the human breast, whichhave of late been roused on one side of the counte-
nance given by our Colonial Government to Orange-
ism, on the one hand; and the galling remembrance ofthe wanton insults heaped upon the Catholics by Or-
range processions,on the other. On arriving at Queens-
ton, where parties leave the steamer and take the rail-
road, the passengers learned that a large body of Cath-
olic laborers had come to the Fulls from St Catbarine's
and as far west as Branford, and were scattered in the
woodsall along the line of the rout from Queenston.We are informed that advice was given, that if they
(the Orangeparty) determined to go forward, theirsafety lay in leaving all their Orange badges, instru-
ments of music, and all offensive weapons behind
them, otherwise a collision would take place; and
much blood would be shed. This advice was happi-
ly followed; for, on reaching the terminus of the mil-
road, about 1,500 Catholic laborers, armed with dead-
ly weapons of various kinds, met them, and there
were perhaps us many scattered through the woods,
who, it iv said, would have cm every one of the par-
ty down had there been the slightest manifestation. of
Orangeism. Some of the party remained at Queens-
ton,others crossed and went up on the American side.
some hastily crossed below the Fellows' returned viaLewiston; and a part of those who were going from
Queenston did not go on to the Fella, but returned
with all haste on foot to that village. Happily, no vi-
olence of any momentwas done on either side, but
one of the pleasure (2)partydeclared that he had pas-
sed through many scenes of danger, and hid been inmany engagements, but never, until that day, had
death appeared to him under so terrific an aspect.--The laborers were armed with muskets, bayonets,
scythes, reaping hooks, &c., and but for the *presence
of acompany of the rifle corps, which had been pru-
dently sent up from Niagara to the Falls, and the per-
fect absence of any party insignia or language, the
consequence would bare been a fearful riot and des-
truction of life.

Our contemporary of the Herald complains that
none of the party had given him en accotmt of the a&
Ink, but we are not surprised et the circumstance, foe
the whole was humiliating in the extreme. The Or.
ange party was completely in the power of the Catho-
lics, and many ludicrous scenes might in such a au*.have been looked for, and actually did occur. labials)
we d J not wish to record, as it would only tend to ag-
gravale, instead of calming the disturbed feelings of
those interested.

We condemn Catholic, as well as Orange outrages.The laborers at the canal stead guilty eraviolent tussah
ofthe peace,and t4eirringleaders should, if known, be .;

brought to justice. But no such acts ofparty violencewould havo happened had the govcruraent done itsduty.

THE BANK OF ENGLAND
TUN SEW.CHARTILE•

We give below anabstract of thenew Bank Charter
proposed at Loudon on the 21thof June to-SirRobertPeel by a deputation from the Committee en, JointStock Banks. Sir Robert consented to the fonewing
modifications, which will be reed with interest by our
readers:

1. That instead of the average of the two years as
originally propoied, the maximum of the futons circa!'lation shall be ratdd by the average of the cinsoktfoo
during the three months, February, March. April,_
previous to the announcement of the measurkjo par•
liamont.

2. That the futuremaximum shall be taken.ispen
monthly, instead of a weekly wsenstoy so .that itbank should exceed its limits id' one weik,lt rosy toduce it in the following weehs.43. That the word "place" in tlarsel3 to be outiu
ted, so as to allow banks toOW nehe'breitteles, pee.
vided they do not exceed the Ciediettotnyter theircltv•
colation, „,

4. That tlie'actshall not come int, operatioetes Cae
country banks are concerned, until tlie2sthier,
theperiod when the banker's annual licences *lli -id;
newed.

Thedeputation urged Sir Robert to permit, ente
when a union took place between the two joira'stock
banks, ore joint stookesuul sprivate bank, the unit*.
bank might issue to they united amount of tlieir prerionti
circulations. But to this be" objected, on the grotimt
that the whole circulation of the e.outury, si4ght-sbosek-
fall into thebands of a few large companies...

The concessions made by Sir Robert Peal;will :NW
above half a milHon to the coUniAY ei-ealltion, and 4'
the monthly instead of theariiiiklyaseeige, dindeagee'
of incurring penalties willbe•wbeil) avoidedt.

As the different 011ACtitligna of, tbk,Bank
ter Bill come into operation at petiadti,
we think we shall rend*? 'a ase•Wisertice to'our
readers by specifying tie date of tbe comtnenceMentilf:
the operation of each erusatusent. •

1. The division of the deparunents of the Bank 4
England takes place "Uponthe 31st day of Attrati,
1844."

2. All famous may demand wars for wait at ES'
17a. Etd. per utmor, 'from ami after3lat
1844."

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Marriages

AtEasternPrices.
THEs übscr ibers m:umfacture and keep constant'ly on hand Coach, C aud Eliptic Springs (war
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, ,Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN:

sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTCRED cy

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Ft.lth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pith:burgh, Pa.
r IIE subscribers present their respects to their nu-

merous friends for their former libtral patron-
age, and would take this method ofassurmg them and
,the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fullytested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven to anyinquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Uuion.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thackMg the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and oursafes.

he public are respectfully invited to examine our
article:, beime purelmsing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be appureutto
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. 11. Safes can he obtained of an• size or shape,

of ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
set iber,,, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ntlo—tf

I.\V EsrABLIstimENT.
Stlcinongahcla Clothing Storr
‘NCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD

12 1 mons, having associatcdthemselves together
fur the purpose of currying on extensively their busi-
ness, end fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicit the:patronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment cfseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & ‘VILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Morchantsy

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwiti streets,
L. 0. REYBOLD.3, PITTSBURGH
L. Witsisrt.rn. a5.1,

1!IN=ItIE;1!! CALL CONNELL, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4•c

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets„-Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Draft;,notes and bills,collected.

REFERENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,

Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell, I
Junes May,
Alex..Bronson &Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Disnald.

W. H. Pape, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittab.u-gh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Chichwati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
footatroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

Theel herengine is 12 horse power,74. Inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.z...ong, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the 'subscriber at any time.

j2.4—tf H. DEVINE. U. Statexl.i e.
JOHN McFARLAND,

7:7.1 Upholsterer and Cabinet maker,
2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which hewill warrentequalw any made
in thec ty, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

J-IW%rlti''i

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports.

iion, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission. Mcr•

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

Pittsburgh.


